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Marion Ames TugRart.
"American ' leaders. Book ,"

life stores of investor, noldier
and other leaders, both men and
woineu. written by Waltr, lef-ler- t

"s.
"Billy Burns of Troop .," by

I. T. Thurbtoii.
"In the ;reat Apache Forest.

AREPREPARED

Another section of the same billj
has a provision whereby the. siuu
may take over laud wf this Wind j
in triiMt for rforoMaton purposes, j

A price on the land is fixed, how-j-ev- er,

according to which tlieftte
has the right to purchase the J

land.H wHIiin a certain time. i

cirie Telephone & Telegraph f0
pa ny will legin in l'rtlan4 tJanuary 21. This will not rnt --

lb of employe ff
company ulio urged that th A,,
be set eaily enough that a
(ision ciikl be reache 0 m

c:je by February 1. TJ,is dema:
n made UTaiis of notificat,a

rece ived by T.ie employes from ll
(ompany that a large number :

ADJUST AUDIT

Bethlehem Concern Object-

ed to Firm Employed by
am of ReforestationProgr

the Story of a Lone Boy Scout."
by Sch u It i.

ThroHtrhont this - period the
owner the taxes. When the
limber produced' By the reforesta

Embraced in Measures
Soon to be Introduced

A WOMAVS-ltK.IOMAIICXOA-

tio.
Mrs. Ii T. Tryr. franklin Ar.,

Otne'o. t.. writ-:'- : "Nine years
uti I wa?.very much afflicted
with kidney trouble. 1 bought
dirrerent kinds 'of. melicine. bill
all to no effect, until one day I

bought a box of Foley Kidney
I'llls. I realized s: great a' bene-!i- t

Iroin the use of that box that
I feel safe-i- recommending Fol-
ey Kidney Pills to any kidney suf-
ferers." They relieve headaches,
sore muscles, rheumatic pains
and bladder ailments. Sold every-
where. .

tion process becomes of merchan- - f

Anna A. Plats. . .

"A First Book in Knglish for
Son Knglish Speaking Adults."
by Fi ances K. Wei more.

"Stories for Talks lo P.oys."
aiiedoteH arranged by subject
useful for speakers who wish to
point a moral, prepared by 4 Y.
M, C. A. leader of boys. F. II.
( hel?y.

"Reading I he Weather," by T.
Morris I jongstreth.

"How to Write Poetry." sug-
gestion? for those who would
know more of the art of the poet,
by Kthcl M. Colson.

"The Haunted Hour." a col-

lection of the best oems of mys-
teries and ghosts, chosen by Wid-deme- r.

'
.'Old Knglish Chronicles." edi-

ted by J. A. Giles. j

"Short Stories of the New Am-

erica." stories chosen I from our
newer authors to illustrate the
best type of patriotism and citi

table size the first tep is to pay
back to the owner the amount he
has paid out in taxes. The next
step is to pay him interest at 5

foi mT evmipl roller fcotnral of the
shipping board, had brought into
the testimony war at
il.t. coiirerenre. The voucher,
r. ;,,! l . bad ic Mtiil lu had been
iufoii.ud by the auditor.
Morw. wan for the October, liMS.
personal expense of t'liarles M.
Schwab; chairman ol the board of
directors of the I'.ethlt-he- Steel
corporation, and a former dirre-lo- r

general or the ciiierKy Heel
c orporat ion. "

Cilleh testified te item vca.4
charged to profit and loss by

the Bethlehem Shipbuilding cor-

poration," aud was not charged
in any way to the shipping bdard
or the navy. The witness added
that he had been informed at
conferences with the auditors that
there was "nothing wrong with
that item." lie declared furth?r
it wps "regrettable that anything
hould arise which would In the

least impugn the motives of men
who had risen to positions of re-

sponsibility in their country."
The witness denied that he had

lorceu the 'resignation of Colonel
Abadie. as the latter had testi- -

the working force would, be drn.
pd from the payroll on Febra-ar- y

1 a a rtrenc:n,ient niov
What effect the commission's fjj.
inc of the date for January i
will have is problematical.

Legislation ensbling the state,
for the protection awl conserva-
tion ol forestry land, to acquire in
some instances, and to hold tem

Telephone and Telegraph
Hearing Begins January 31

The. public service commission
yesterday announces that the

per cent on the price fixed on the
conditions. tami at the time it was taken overporarily tinder other

denuded forest lands. will be in The third step is toi by the state.troduced in the house of represen Mia ctala the expense of
tativea next week, by'doubtless rrnn of tlmtwr The i

the committee, on forestry. An- -, ' from iremainder of the proceed-- .
j AT THE LIBRARYouier measure win provme tor an h Umb ,3 thpm dIvldpd equan.

Increase in the salary of the state ,
between the ownerand the state.

Admiral is Report

NKW YOIiK. Jan. 21 Admiral
I ten son. chairman of the shipping
board. ' had "datcr mined to com-
mandeer the yards of the Bethle-
hem Shipbuilding corporation." i(
if were necessary to adjust the
dispute over the andit of its books
Martin J. Cillen today informed
the Walsh congressional commit-
tee. Gilleti was a former special
asitant to the chairman.

The Bethlehem concern. CJillen
did not object to the audit,

but to the employment of the firm
of Per ley Morse & company in
connection with the same. Th3
auditing firm's employes, he ad-
ded, had been refused admission
to the corporation's yards after
the audit was ordered. At a con-
ference to brin? ubont an adjust-
ment of the difficulty Gillen said
it was necessary to brin pres-
sure to bear on both fides.

('Hlen declared that the Touch-
er for $260,000 ?hieb the pre-
ceding Witness. Col. H. II. Abadie.

Maimm; IVice Ketrictel
Another section of the bill au- -

year and an Increase in the salary
of his deputy from $1800 to
$2500.

The measures were dlncussed at

"The Human Factor in Indus-
try." a siudy of industrial better-
ment, Intcresling for general rea-
der. as' well as fcr business men
and employers, by Lee K. Fran-ke- l.

The Worker and His Work."

zenship of today, edited by Mary,
thor.zes the state to buy lands
outright for protection purposes
upon recommendation of the
state forester, but the maximum
price is fixed at $3.50 an acre.

A second bill to be introduced

A. Las-ll- e. ' j
a conference yes'erday between
the state board of forestry and the
Joint forestry eomniutees of the
house and the senate.

authorizes the state board of for- -PurrhnM Itlttht Allowed
One of the bills that has jbeen ehtry to charge timberlaud owners

drafted proposes a method for" the niore than tt cents an acre unoer
the compulsory patrol act. Undermanaging: and acquiring of denurt- -

ed lands to be held as state for-- the present operative act not more
ests. and provides for the sale of j than 5 cents can be charped.
the lands. The mettiod allows the The third measure is the salary
state to take over such denuded IbilL

"Czecho-SIova- k Stories," a
trrup of stories, some of them
especially pleasing and true to
the custom and thought of the
people, collected by Sarka H. Hrb-kov-a.

Some notes concerning the
authors are included.

"'The Ralstons," sequel to
"Katharine Lauderdale," by F.
Marion Crawford.

"The Nigger of th- - Narcissus."
a tale of the forecastle, by Joseph
Conrad.

"Youth and the Bright Medn-ta.- "
by Willa Cather.

"A Pcor Wise Man." by Man-Robert- s

Reinhart.
"All-Wo- ol Morrison." Time,

today; place, the I'nited States;
period of action, 24 hours; by
llolman Day.

"Pollyooly Dances." by Edgar
Jepsou.

selections from literature and art
picturing the workers in various
industries, chosen by Stella S.
Center.

"The Constitution and What It
means Today," by Kdward S.
Corwin. The explanation of less
understood passages; gives also
the interpretations which the
courts have decided.

"Theodore Roosevelt and his
Time," the fullest bicgraphy-- of

Roosevelt that has been received.
Written by Joseph Bucklin Bish-
op. The man is shown through
his correspondence.

"In the Bays of the Pilgrim
Fathers.' a history full or the
unusual, lss known bits i f lore,
by Mary Caroline Crawrord.

"The CossaekV their country
and their history, including the
legendary heroes, written by W.
P. Cresson. former secretary to

r r-- .

I- t-
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' - St i iujnitdnemen J--

U 5v vjWIl LOST CITY t a

;
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"The Foolish LoTers," by John
the American embassy nt Petro--! fJ. Krvlne.

Children' Books.' xgrad.
"Bobby and the Big Road."

what he found as be walked there
told for small readers, by Maud

Linday.
"The Children' Fairy Land,"

tight attractive fairy tales from
Count d'Aulnoy. illustrated In
rilhonettes. by' Harriet Mead

"Lik cm the Wing. 13 stories
of a sky spy. by Klmer Haslett.

"Who's Who in America." a
I iographieal dictionary of notable
living men and women of the
I'nited ' States, edited by Albert
Nelson Maro.uis. 1920-2- 1.

'Civics for Americans in the
Making." simple, well-writte- n les-ro- ns

of oair history and our gov--
Some of the MeioCy Maid In the llig Vaaderllle Art appemria :

. ' the (irwrxl Theatre HnmLay and 3Ionday'.tel T"r;Tay and SatuKtay
HUGH T1IKATRK "A Pilgrim ? Maid, a Story of
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COMES ON SATURDAY

When we close our most Successful January Clearance Sale. The public demanded lower prices We gave them
Consequently we are enjoying good business.

O
r1REDUCTIONAN A B SOEVERY ARTICLE A

'

Folks Come Saturday prepared to buy.

We have the quality merchandise
and the low prices

OEREYes, and many items are reduced to a
shadow of former prices c

mi

LADIES' FURNISHINGS 65c Gunpowder
Tea

12 1-- 4 pounds of
Sugar

$1.00

Victory Flour
Per sack -

$1.90
Burson Hose, in all colors, 3 for 4i.oo 30cBlack and Brown Best Quality Children's

Cashmere Hose, two pairs for ;

Ladies t Flannel Niirliteowns.....M.
Ladies' Flannel Nightsowns, out sizes. Northern White Spray Flour,

Hard Wheat, bleached (Guaranteed)

DRFSS GOODS

All Wool Ottoman Cloth, 38 to 48 in., accord-
ing to widths.: $1.98 to $2.98

Messalines, all shades, 36-i- n. 1.65
Dress Plaids, very suitable for children's
i wash dresses, all colors, per yard............ .49
Blue Wool Serge Dress Goods, 52 in. wide,

per yard...-....- :. ... . .z 1.49
Kimona Flannels, per yard.J. ... .25
Large Assortment Voiles, just the thing for

smocks and blouses. 36 inches wide.... .65
Amoskeag Dress Gingham, per yard .15
Challie, for quilts, 36 inches wide..... .... .25

School Day Cloth, 32-in- ., per yard....... . .25

v.Ladies' Bledium Weight Union Saits. -- 1.25
Ladies' Heavy Weight Union Suits, all styles 1.49

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Handkerchiefs ..............$ .05
Rockford Socks . .09
Blue Work Shirts ......... . .55
Blue .Denim Overalls 1.15
Men's Haines Union! Suits 1.49
Flannelette Night Gowns ... ;. 1.49
Dress Shirts...... . 1.65
Ties .. 49
Hats....... $2.45 to $48
Boys' Suits, two pair pants 4.98
$25.00 Men's Suits... . 13.50
$30.00 Men's Suits 14.50
$35.00 Men's Suits 160
$25.00 Overcoats 12.50
$35.00 Men's Overcoats 16.50
Boys Mackinaws 7.50

oInfants' Doublet Crib Blankets .63

60c Marshmallow
k Choc Cookies

29c$2.65Ladies' Bungalow Aprons... ... .98
Outing Flannels, 6 yards for , ... 1.00 One Can of Baking Powder free with

Each Sack
h
S3
mm

6--4 Unbleached Pequot Sheeting, per yard
Hope Muslin, 7 yards for 1.00 n

PiBest Quality Scrim Ready-Mad- e Curtains,

5 lbs. of Strained C1 HrtIndian Head, all widths, up from...
Honey . P1.UUTable Damask, up from.......l..
9 lbs. of Crisco 0LiO

2G-in- ch Huck Hand Towels, two for....
Oil Cloth, dark colors........... ... .
Oil Clolh, light colors

10 lbs. of Cottolene Ol I O
oni

5 lbs. of Cotolene OJCBEDDING

ECONOMY BASEMENT

One of the bij features of this Store is our Econ-
omy Basement, where merchandise is sold for
about one-thir- d of original cost. We have special
counters loaded with merchandise ranging in price
from 5c to $1.49. If YOU have not visited this
basement till now, we ask you, in justice to your-
self, to delayjto longer, but come and see the won-
derful values offered here. One visit will con-
vince you.

O

SHOES

Children's Rubbers.
Misses Rubbers
Ladies Rubbers ..
Gents Rubbers
Good Quality Men's Work Shoes ......
Ladies' Good Quality Dress Shoes
Misses Shoes ....
Boys Shoes..--

.$1.00

. 2.98

. 2.95

. 2.95
- 3.98

$225 Pillows, each. ...1
$6.50 Comforters, each:-.- -.
$6.50 Sub-Wo- ol Blankets .. .:.
$5.50 Heather Plaid Blankets ..
$80 Nashua Wool-Na- p Blankets.
$9.50, size 72x81 Nashua . 5.49

U2

Hard Wheat Tlour, . (JO ! A
our own brand...... vl45c10 Founds of Rice..

39c1 Sack of Corn Meal. . . .

50c1 Sack of Oatmeal..

50c10 lbs. of White Beans...
Regular 30c Coffee, QC
in bulk OOC
40c Peaberry Coffee, Cl' flfl
4 pounds for........... Ol. UU
31. J. B direct from the factory, and

Fresa:

40c5 pounds, per lb'...

3 pounds, per lb.... 41c
43c1 pound ......

English Brefekfast Tea,, OQ
regular 55c, for.... .. LuC
5 pounds of pure Lard Cl AH
in bulk ... Ol.UU
5 lbs. of best Shortening, 7C
in bulk : I DC
5 lbs. of best Peanut Butter, AC
In bulk iDC

i

I Gallon of Salad or (f M Q
Cooking Oil ........... 0 1 lU
24 bars of White Wonder QQ
5. cans of Standard . . , -- AKn
Tomatces ..... frDC

...45c5 cans of Peas..

53c5 Cans of MiDc

60c5 cans of Sweet Corn.. ...
45c5 cans of Salmon, tall. . ....

5 oz. can Jewel Pepper 1 A
at per can 1 U C
Best Spuds, 100 pounds J
Dry Onions, 1 00 pounds 50

20cGood Oranges at per dozen

FREE!

Hot Coffee
TODAY

Match Scratchers
1921 Calendars

Free!

9

s
v.

We have a few special features we wish tt make known to you: 1st is that on allSaturdays we have free hot coffee to, serve to everybody. 2nd is our premium cou- -SPECIAL RES
4im. i'" aic wiin eacn purcnase oi i.uu or over,&SvJM'Mi ,cast'ourse homelike treatment.V en you are SirarrfS? wt makj
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